
Importunity.
I'ro waiter; long cnoogh Kathleen,
Tho winter's fairly past;

Tho lainhs sro pl.iyinjr on tho green,
Th.- s.v»;U*s tvtUK l lust.

Tl»-» vine i' leafy tumid m'Woir,
Tho biuaViiuis »n thc May ;

T5h9"wTaYcs com -:a >«.: f» m rh - vh-rc

..\frhy Ji»ri't you DMUO »IM cluy-i"
Ton knttw you put me off, Ka'hlecn,

Uutil ea-lv in tho spring;
Tlio .-ki." uro" tranijui! nn.l sorone;

The hoe.- are n ¡ho wing;
The f.sh.'r sprei-ï* h's liole mil,

T- e in{»wei '.- i-i ii.« haj :

The priui-o-o hltrs ts- in the vale-

Why tl .ii* r< u i au.» .!... ?! ? » :

Th-: thru.'!' i- i.n'iMio'; '.. ti; rn,

Among thu wblspçrtng leaves;
Th« lark i* 1>tuy in the com,

The niartiu 'neath the eave's.
The little bird, don't build in vain,

Their untes d lu't say thurn nay-
Beware! I ui'ay nut n-k again;
Why dou't you name the day ?

Phac, Pliun a Dil Phoney.
l^f" We have h. ard n gre|t

O/i.eer things .«tln-ut inean rnêii- Imf
t.ia* jravc a .ni*>re powerful idea1 <>f i
noss [USrl the fidlowing fitot. A itiar

drove up tn a Now I famrahiri) laver

OooMy a«ked fir a cents worth «>|
The landlord It'd th<* h'»r--c tn thi
nuil thou filled the wagon with loos*
Meanwhile tho owner of it called
l'.i<r^fi*:itt<l Ki»ap ; and after wasbh
tiioe ttüil hands and thoroughly i

himself dry on a " seeJyclcnn" t

'laid down Iiis cent, and was moving
M1 i-ay," said Ute landlord ; " won'

take a drirííc before you go ?"
- Well, seem' its yon, 1 don't car

do " wis the reply ; and back he
and took a drink.

'" Yon don't live in these parts,
lleve, stranger," said the tavern keep

.; No," was tiie reply' ; I don't ;
"

ii«i L\ occasionally; and il'* y«iti
in-'ti'd me NO well this lime, III cai
intIron ize you nguiu !'..

A benevolent lady went to
ti family who yrGre said to bo al

starving. She found them half elad,
¡md not.a morsel of food in th« h
'. What do you most need ? What «

you Uko to have ?" she asked of thor
or of the family. The woman thc
tor a moment, her face brightened,
slio answered. " Why, 1 always did
a Waterfall ; theare so becoming!"'
Jgf* A woman in ?Penrrsylvaui:

petitioned for a divorce '. because she
lier husband' do not agree on polit
She is for Andy.

05**l! Any ling bite you uar," inqt
one Dutchman of another, while eng
in angling. " No, noting at all." "V
returned the other, u noting bite me

" I-say, boy, whose horse is

yon are riding f
" Why, it's daddy's."
" Who is your daddy ?"
'.Why, don't you know?-he's u

Peter Jones."
" So you're thc son of your uncle ;

do you make that out young man?"
" Well, I don't know 'zaclly how '

replied the boy " but you see daddy
to be a widower, and married mot!
sister, who is aunt Sally, and so he's
uncle now."

A fellow said he was glad
President had vetoed the Freedmen's
" But what are your reasons ?" inqu
a bystander. Ile replied : " Cause
Black Republicans wanted to give e\

damn nigger down South a bureau, w

half the white folks haint got none."

OCT INTELLECTUAL CAPACITY.-A C
mon Councilman's lady, paying her dat
ter a visit at school, and inquiring w

progress she made in her éducation,
governess answered :

*** Pretty good, madam ; miss is v

attentive, if shs wants anything it is

pacify ; but for that deficiency, you ku
we must not blaine her."
"No madam," replied the mother ;

I blame you for not having mentioner
before. Her father, thank 'Heaven,
afford his daughters a capacity, and I I
she may have one and immediately, c

what it may."
.ggf Goon AnvicE.-If the poor-hoi

has any terror for you, never buy wi
you don't need. Before you pay th
cents for a jewsharp, soe If you ca

make just as pleasant a noise by whi
ling-for such nature furnishes the ti

chiiiery. And before you pay sevend
lars for a figured vest, young man. fi
out whether your lady*love would not

just as glad to see you in a plain one tl
cost half the money. If site would
let her crack her ow n walnuts and b
her own clothes.

A writer for the Madison (Int
Jouriud is tra veiling in Mississippi. J
sees much that is objectionable, and drai
upon hrs fertile imagination for. mu
more. Ile complains bitterly of the wa

of kindly feeling towards Northernci
mid gives the following item of expe
ence in vindication of his statements:
At a plantation I visited, the lady ow

er, who was a widow, spoke so frequei
ly and so bitterly against thc " Yankees
that it was hard for me to endure. Wt!
a view of checking the unkind exptessioi
used in speaking of my people. J gun tl
informed her that I was from the Norl
myself. It had its effect, for therer.fti
she made handy use of a pronoun, íaslea
of the adjective» .

"Madam, have you any milk ?"
" No ! you Yankees stole all my cows.
" Boy," said I, turning abruptly to ht

son, a lad of twelve years or more, " hoi
old are you ?"'

" Don't know. You d-d Yankee
stole our Bible !"

There is no usc-you can't awi lc
.them off from that subject.

OCT A Western paper says the hps
way to kill bed-bugs is tu chain their hint
legs to a tree, then go round in ftont am
make mouths at them.
-c: Gilt-edged butter," is getting tc

be quite an article of consumption ir
cheap boarding-houses-y allow around tin.
edges and lard inside.
-LAST'FOND LOOKS.-When a lady

(we are talking of a lady in the full height
of fashion) has-got her bonnet ¿md gloves
on, and is perfectly ready with her para-,
sol in hand, she always jjoes back to thc
looking glas* to take.ä 'fast foiid look.,
Upon asking "a dear handsome duchess"
if this were not tin- t ri 1 th, and the* beau ti-
'ful truth, she had the charming candor to
state': \ ,-\
-. ** Yea, my dear Punch, it is the- truth,
bufe not all "the truth." No woman,- take
my word for it, bj satisfied w¡th' one' look.
ArJeaat I know that I am not, for (and
here our duchess laughed as thbtigh she j
wa9 pleased with herself and all the
world) I dOir^iforid-M^irg you, I in va-'

; rriabjy lake rôtir,; foùr^^rôd "pones., - The
- tinfcfobH in 4he-glas*, is fot/nyjfof, tilt's

: fâtllfàïfiïffî íbok isTor mfEtukm^
thtfa wSwg tont ¿nst¿ the ifeuvï ia fer ¡

my friends, that's only generous ; and the
Inst is fbr nïy rivals, that's human nature.
If the last look satisfies me, then ! know
it is all right, and 1 assure you Í never

luke any more.''-London Punch.
-A hwy who had stolen some ap¬

ples-was forgiven, fur the ingenious man-

uer in which he excused himself: Thc
>, hnol master asking him what he had to

say for himself the urchin replied. "The
apples were Tom's and I don't know how
he got them ; and now they are mine, and
he don't know how / got theo»."
-A man who was recently badly in¬

jured by ticing rim over, said :

-Iiis not ibo a'cid« nt that I mind;
hat i< nor thc thing, bul ¡he idea ot' be-
!¡g ¡un over by an ii.finial .swii.-carl
makes mo mad ! '

CALIFORNIA luis long been cele¬
brated for big things," animal and vege¬
table, and the following adds to the list:

B. fore Justice F-, nt San Juan,
Nevada County, was brought a Hiberni¬
an, charged with assault and battery upon
a fellow-countryman. Many witnesses
wore examined; and, finally, Jimmy
tJ-was called lo the stand.

" Afr. C-, stale what you know
about, tbjs case."

" Well, your Honor, Barney and Pat¬
rick lind a hit ff a quarrel about some

wood they lind been cutting. They were

«tandin near the wood-pile in front of
\hf lu msc, and after jawing a little Bur¬
ney picked up a bit of' silver, ami give
Patrick a little tap on (li.- head, and he
went over on to the wood-pile-and that
was all there was ul*mt it."

Justice F-. " Von say Barney hit
Patrick on the head with a bit of a sliver.
What kind of a sliver was that?"

" Well, your Honor, 'twa.s a ..mall
thing-a bit of a chip."

But we want to know how big it was;
give ns your iden of the size of it."

" Well, your Honor [afo-r some he-i-
ratios:.] I think i: was al».-ul two feel haig,
and about tts big round as my wrist !

-Rev. Mr. A-, in Feint's Grove.
Pennsylvania, hud just commenced his
sermon one Sunday morning when a boy,
some eight' or niue years of age. got up,
and walking straight up to the minister,
naked, in a voice loud enough tobe heard
by the congregation : '. May I go home?
I forgot to feed thc pigs !" Consent was

given, but the » tfect upon the minister aa

welt.as up ,n tho congregation was. fav
from serious.
-When Genend Wheeler's cavalry

made their valorous attack upon I nele
Sam's gun-boats, wh le cruising on thc
Tennessee, a negro, who was thoroughly
imbued with "secession" principles than
thc majority of his race, importuned his
mastei to allow him the use of a carbine
for the purpose of " Imbin a pop at de
gun boats." Permission being accorded,
he valorously crawled to the river-bank
and ensconced himself behind a huge
stump. Nota shot hid been fired-on
either side. Suddenly the boat in the
lead opened with a huge Columbiad, whose
concussion was so great that every thing
fairly shivered. The ball plowed up,the
bank in close quarters to Sambo, throw
ing a liberal quantity of mother earth
upon him. Ile was at once "demoral¬
ized," having never heard such a report
before ; Mild, with the wildest terror de¬
picted in his countenance, immediately
broke for the foot of the hill. Arriving
theiv, he shouted, with eyes »gn<T and
ashen cheeks ; " Good grashv, massa,
she's busted!"

rçpiTIS WRINGER hns again taken the F1HST
A. PREMIUM in the Great Fair ..f rhe Ameri¬
can Institute-it hits ¡ils taken the FIRST PRE¬
MIUM Ht tho .State F.tita nf Kew York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania, Ohio. Michiga?, Indiana, Illinoi.-.
Kentuckr, I >wa, Wisconsin, Connecticut River
Valley F.iir, Champlain Valley F:o'r, and tit most
of the County und Instituto Fuirs throughout thc
country.
Over 200,00(1 Have boen so-d ami are now in

us« in tho United States, and iee uteer litafd
one ih'it mux vol liked.
Thc UNIVERSAL is superior to »ll olbcr

Wringers, in haring large roWs of solid Iiidiit
Ruhb^r, so protcctc-1 l>y strong COSOrnitRU thal
they cauuot slip or ort«/.- Ua»t from th: thoft. Its
Strong wood trnmc cannot bo broken, and doc
not runt or noil the clothe*. Every Universal
Wringer is WARRANTED.
We select a few testimonials from persons

widely known to the public, who speak .front ae-

tnal experience, and are above suspicion of mis¬
statement.

" My family would ».«soon give up theysookinç
stove as the CLOTHES WHISUKR It euiutut be tno

highly recommended.-[Solia Robinson.

'. This is thc first Wringer I have found licit
would stand tho service required of ¡L"-[J. P.
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" We think tho Machine Mt'CH MORE THAN PATS
FOI. ITSELF EVERY Y EAR IS THE SAVING OK O AII-
Mr.NTK. Wothink.it important tho wringt-rslionld
be fitted with COGS."-[Orango Judd, EJitor of

*¡ American Agriculturet.
" I heartily eominend it to economists of time,

inoncy and contentment."-[Tho Kev. Dr. Bel¬
lows.

1?rices :
Larce Wringer, "A" *lt:,00
Medium «* " Il " 10,00
Doty'K WuslAr, Family Size, 11,00

" Hotel .« 18,00
Merchants or good canvassers can make money

mpidly selling ¡bout in every, town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed nnd liber*I terms given to res¬

ponsible parties who f.rst apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
Tho celebrated DOTY S CLOTHES WASHER,

which has just-taken ' thu first premium at tho
great Fair of tho American Institute, is also sold
by the undersigned.

K. G. BROWrVIKÇ,
GENERAL AGENT,

No. !I7, Broadway, New York.
Feb 21 lÔm8

Shady Hill Select School.

MRS. WM. GOODMAN will op^n nf b-r rosi-
denne, on the 161b¡ a SELECT SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS. Terms for a Session of Thirteen
Weeks, $3 for the lo --vt clasp, nnd if li for those
uiore advanced. Plain Sewing and Needle Work
taught gratis.
Apr 4 tf11

Just ïiécèived,
AFRESH snpplv of Italian MACCAIiMl; ''

Superior FLOUR;
CANDLES'':;. '

'
'

Chewing and Smoking TQITMZUTJ? " *

POWDER in FrAkír- -* ;
FISH nOOKS, &c.;'&c.' ^W

,. .r... . .g,, n MANGET.
Mar 27 ;- ^ .

. ..

Executor's Notice.
ALL persons indebted to tho Estnfe nf JOHJí

'QiIAiiL.BpAIJ.AI. deo-J^wjll,. fdeasc niako
immediate payment, and. «TI jferanjii Jiaving do-
ju an (ls n::ai^st tho sitid E'tate Oré requested to

pre?<joi tuom.'n'u'rjr a'l.úTf'íV. tVilíejimTefsTgwrtd at
jh?. fa/0 riside-çee^[ qf.jrt'î 3#6ej7setlA* fyi brTi^oro
the 30th day of'Jarrníry f8*6L, as tb^rV wilfboV.
final settlement of the KHutkybi TllV diîf.'x ~f

i\ y F" - SIMEON COGRURN,Ea'er. li

a H. MEYER,
KTo. 144 Broad Street

AUGUSTA, GA.,
IMPORTER OF

SEGARS, TOBACCO,
SNUFF, PIPES,

LKLU0RS OF ALL KINDS,
BOOTS AND SHOES,

MABOTTARE,' CUTLERY^Sec.
And'wM soll at tbe LOWEST PRICES at Retail
or Wholesale.
Mr. JOHN R OHLER, formerly of Hamburg,

may at all rime.'bo fourni in inv S'ore, and will
be pleased >o sue lt id obi Bdgoßuld friends nnd
.ictrnarnijiiiees.

ri. JUEY i-: it.
Ml Uioad Street, Augusta, Ua.

Feb ó * litaG

Cooking Stoves and Ranges.
We arc öffering lo our cus-

tomers the most approved
kinds of iho above, varying
In price from §20 to §120,
according to kind and size.
Every Stove or Range "will

be guaranteed to operate per¬
fectly as represented at thc
time of sale.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

House-Furnishing Goods.

Our Stock of the above com¬

prises almost every article for
comfort and convenience in
house-keeping, and we shall
be. happy to show the goods
to all who will call upon us.

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Well Buckets,Brooms,Paint¬
ed Pails Cedar Pails, Cocoa
Dippers, Hat Traps, Wash
Boards, Wash Tubs, Plough
Lines, Cotton Cards, &c, for
sale low by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866, 9

Bake-Ovens, Bakc-Spiders,
Biscuit. Ovens, Biscuit-Spi¬
ders and Extra Oven Covers
of all sizes, for sale at low
rates by

Wm. Shepherd & Co.
255 Broad St.

Augusta, Feb 1866. 9

I nu oiivu nun

T. M. BOXES, JAS. HEXDCMKM.

BONES & HENDERSON
"WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALERS IN

Trnnks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
No. 1ST Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE recently opened, next door to BOKES'
Hardware House, a VERY LARGE and

VARIED ASSORTMENT of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Which were purchased from thc bent manufactu¬
rers nt low price.;, and which they are now selling
Wholesale nod Retail, as reasonable as any other
Ile use in Augusin.

Jt-Ü'The People of Edgefield and tho adjoin-
in;; Districts arc invited to give us a call.

'J3£V Merchants will do well to examine our

complete stock beforo purchasing elsewhere.
Augusta, Dec 5 6m 49

THE CAROLINA EVANGELIST,
A BA-prrsr WEEKLY PAPER TO DE
PUBLISHED A T ORANUEBCRQ, S. C.

rjnHE Subieriberajir.*pose to commence, in thc
3L ear y part of June, thc publication of a

BAPTIST WEEKLY, t» bc calluú "THE CARO¬
LINA EVANGELIST."

lu addition to »rt iel ns and itoms of a denomi¬
national character, it is designed that it shall
contain reading matter of general interest.

[t will equal ia size the "Confederate Baptist"
(lately published in Columbia), and will bo en¬

larged, if tho subscription list should be tufiicient-
iy increased.to warrant tho chango. Ii will bc
printed <".) <r:« id paper and in clear type.

Subscription price TÜRKE DOLLARS PER
ANNUM.

Ibiise who nro favorable lo tho publication n(
tho EVANGELIST, will plcaso endeavor to ob-
tain Subscriptions, n,nd forward names of Sub¬
set ibers,-with their PostotTicos, to Orangeburg, S.
C.. addressing either of thc undersigned.

B. W. WHILDEN,
Pastor of Orangoburg Raptist.Xhurch.

THAD. C. ANDREWS,
Publishor of The Carolina Times.

April 4 tfll

The State of South Carolina,
EDGEFLELD DISTRICT.

/.V ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of
Edgoüeld District.

Whereas, Thoa. D. J. Howie bas applied to
mo fur Letters of Administration, on all and sin¬
gular tho goods and' chattels, rights and credits
of David Quailes, lato of the District afore¬
said, doe'd.
VIhese arc, therefore, to cito nnd admonish all
and singular, tho kindred and creditors of tho
said deceased, to bo anJ'appcar before mc, nt our
next Ordinary's Court for the said District, tobo
holden at Edgoüeld C. H. on the 4th day of May
next, to show cause, if any, why tho said
administration should not bo granted.

Oivon under my hand and seal, this 20lh day
of April in thc year of our Lord one thou¬
sand eight hundred and sixty-six, and in the
.JOtb year of American Independence.

W. F. DL'EISOE, 0. M. D.
Apr 21 2t *17

State of South Carolina,
KDÖEPIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Eiq., Ordinary of Ede*-
field District.

Wheroas, James. A. Dozier has applied to rn«
for Letters of Administration, dr Hourn mm, on all
and singular tho goods and chattels, rights and
credits ol' Sarah Cogbttru lalo of tho District
aforesaid, dee'd.
These aro, therefore to cite and admonish nil

and singular, thc kindred and creditor« of the
said deceased, to bc and appear before mc, nt our
next Ord'miry's Court for ¿he said ÏJLs.'riut, to bo
boldon at Edgcf.eld C.* 'S', on the 7th,dny ot

Mtiy ucit?"th" Show causo; íf'aiiy;"whytbsrsnid
adiriinittàtion should not be' armifed.- " .'

Givujnmder' uYy hr.nd and'seal, (hie 2/hldayl
t»f April'In the"ycur br our Lord ono' thousand
sight hundred and "Sixty-six,"mirf in 'tiré i)l)th
rear of (hi Independence of tho United States
rf Amorir-di1"

: W.F.DURIS0E..0.E.D.
Apr24 21 .. 17

Wîiieéi andííquois,
4Lr¿'Vii>d> ÓT cîTorcB PwrNEsr coèNA-c

««RjVNDr; HOiíL'.ÍND tflBCanfl CB0.BKST
VIIIírkEY;kepycónsThn'tty^ón^bArr«l.' \-\
"If y¿V:dcnrb ¡r góifil aVtfo1è~Turla2frify oX>/go to^^.'.> /. .«'. ?:.--.-" ..viw.-mnswus; \
*í Vii* fs3rl ù frtri-arfidleof BSWríon Bylfi* «¡al-
Ä'ar^HÄife^iIcei hy thebarreL' .Tl

GROVESTÉEN &.CO.,
. . J V ?.- »J /fás

IOEÏE

MANUFACTURERS,

499.BROADWAY,
NEW YORK.

TJTE attention of the Public and tho trade is

invited to PUT Xuw SCALE 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬

WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of tone nre unrivalled, by any hitherto of¬

fered in thin market. They contain all the mod¬

ern improvements, French Grand Action, Harp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, 4c, and

each instrument being made under tho poreonal
cupcrvicion of Mr. J. H. GROVESTKES, who bas

bad a practical experience of over 35 years in

their manufacture, is fully warranted in every

parti(ular. J

The "Grovesteen Piano Fortes"
received the award of merit
over, all others at the celebra¬
ted World's Fair.

Whore woro exhibited instruments from the bert

makers of London, Puris, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Boston and Kow York; nnd also

at the American Iustitute for fivo successive

years, the gold and-silver medals from both of

whioh can be soon at our ware-room. ^
By thc introduction of improvements we make

a still moro porfect Piano Forto, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
aro enabled to offer these instruments at a. price
which will preclude all competition.
PRICES-No. 1, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood plain case, $275.
No. 2, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood heavy moulding, $300.
No. 3, Seven Octave, round corners,

Rosewood, Louis XIV stylo, $325.

Terras: Net Cash in C»irrent Funds
DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE.
New York, Oct 19 [A.¿c.]Iy -43

GIÍTMÍBIÍ
BY THE

EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION 1
Established 18 10.

ISO BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

ROSEWOOD PIANOS,
ItfEkOQÍttOfié;

Fine Oil Paintings, Engravings,

FINE GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES,
Diamond Pins, Diamond Rings, Gold Bracelets,

Coral, Florentine, Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Cameo
Ladies' Sets, Gold Pens with Gold and Silver
Extension Holders, Sleeve-Buttons, Sots
of Studs, Vestand Nock Chains,. Gold

Rings, ftc. Valued at

$1,000,000.
DISTRIBUTION' to made In thc following manners
CERTIFICATES naming each article and its VAI.UK,

are placad In SEALED'ENVELOPES, which are wVll
mixed. One jr these Krivclone«, contain:!!* the Cer¬
tificate or Ord-f tot «mué Article, will be delivered al
our ntllee, or hy mall to any address, without regard
to choice, < n receipt of '.'ô Cent».
On rvcriviug tho CeTLflcAto thc purchaser will see

what Art eic it DRAWS, and Hs value and can then send
^ OA'E DOLL.Ut and receive tho Article named, orean

choose ANY omKa "no Article on our List of the same
value.
ggr Purchasers of our SEALED ENVELOPES, may

in this manner, obtain an Article Worm moil ONE TO
FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS,
FOB. 03SHE3 DOXJUJAJFL
which they need mt pay until ft is known what isdrawn
and its value Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed in all
Casts.
THE EUREKA GIFT ASSOCIATION
would call attention to tho fact of Its boin;: Hie Origina
and Largest Gilt Association in tho country. We are
therefor*! enabled to send Feces Goons, an.l-give better
chances to obtain the atora talmthle prleem, than nny
other establishment Of.Ute kind. The DUnintM contin¬
ues to be conducted iii a fair and honorable manne-,
and a large and greatly increasing trade is proof that
our patron* appreciate Ibis method of obtaining richi
and elegant goods.
During the past year Ibis Association has sent a very

large number of valuable prizes lo all parts of tim coun¬
try. Those who pjtroiiteo us will receive the full value
of their money, as no article on our list is worth less
than One Dollar, retail, and th-rc are no bianka.

rarticd dealing with ns may depend ou having prompt
returns, and thc article drawn wdl bc immediately sci.!
to nnv address by return mail or express.
The lollowingjarliea have recently drawn valuable

prises from thc Eureka Association, ami have Kindly
.allowed tho uso of their names, many other name's
might he published were we permitted :

Andrew Wilson,Cud »rn House, Philadelphia, Penn.,
Oil Painting, value, |1<V; .lames Hargraves. 821 Broad¬
way, New York, oil Painting, value flo«); E. E. Jonra,
Barrett. Marshall Co.. Kaiuas, MeloTcon. value $200;
Putrid; J. Itvrnes, WaUirhnry, CL, Gol,I Watch, value,
$125 : .1. F. Shaw, S21 Ea«! '¿llh Sired New York. Piano,
value, *051 ; Mrs. etina. J. S'evis. Elmira. N. V., Cluster
Diamond Kine,. Yama, J/Ji'O; Mrs. K. Pennoycr, City
Hotel. Nashville, Tenn., Mctodonn, value *125: Oscar
M. Allen, Co. B. 142d Reg. Ind Vols., Nashville. Tenn.,
Walch, value. »SO: liowhwl S. Puttcrs-in, Co. 1), loth
Iowa Vii. Volunteers, Oil Painting, value, 41*1; Mrs.
Abbey J* Parson* Springfield, Moss., Melodi-on, value,
||!>fl : Jame) L. Dexter, Oby Surveyor. Syracuse. N. V.:
Gold Walch, value. $18«: Mrs. James Ely, 177 Wooster
St.. cor. Bleeker, N\ V.. Oil Painting, ralue, (100; Mrs.
J.C. Coles, Grund Rapids, Michigan, Silver Castor, value,
(III; Dr. J. lt..Sinclair, No. 4 Main Sk, Utica, A*. V,,
Framed Engraving, value. 125; Hon. Lather Detmold.
Washington. D. C , Oil Painting, value
Letters from various parties throughout Ute country

acknowledging tho'receipt of very valuable gifis, may
bc seen on tile ot our oil ce.

TOBE SOLD FOR ONE DOLLAR EACH,
Without regard to raine, mid not tobepaidforuntil

you knoioirhat ijonrcHl .-cerise. EACH.
ölLFIneltoscw'd Pianos, worth from »250.00 to500.00
50 Melodcous, Rosewood Cases. 12Ó.U0 to 223.00
Hld Kine Oil Paintings. i'j.oC to 100.00
IOU Gold Hunting Case Watches. 75.00 to 150.00
150 Diamond Ringi. 50.00 to 2ti(l.00

'

250 Ladies' Gold Watches. Cii.OO to $5.00
430 Silver Watches. 25.001o 50.00
200 Fine Steel Eugravbigs, Framed.. 12.00 to 25.00
100 Music Boxe«. 12.00 to 45.00
100Silver Revolving Patent Castors.. 13.00 to 40.00
100 Silver Fruit and Oak« Basked.t. 13.00 to 35.00
500 Sets Silver Toa and Table Spoons 15.00 to 80.00

2,500 Vrxtand Neck Chains. 5.00 to 25.00
2.500 Ladles'Silver Porto Mounka.... $.00 to 15.00
3,000 Silver Butter Knives,. 8.00 to 7.00
2,000 Paint Ear Bings, (newslylbs). 1.50 to COO
8.000 Gold Pencils and Tooth Picks.... 3.00 to 8.00
8,000 Onyx, and Amethyst Brooches... 4.00 to 10.00
3,000 Lava and Florentine Brioches... 4.00 to 6."0
1,000 Masonic Pins. 4.00 to C.50
9,000 Fino Gold Watch Keys. 3 50 to C.50
5,000 Children's Armlots. 2.50 to 3.00
2,500 Sots of Bosom Stud«. 1.50 to 5.00
2,500 Enameled Sleevo Buttons)... 2.50 to 10.0(1

10,000 Plain Gold and Chased Rings 1.00 to 5.00
5,000 Stone Set and Seal Rings.... 2.50 to 10.0(>
5,00.0 Locket?, all'sites. 2.0,0 to 7.00

10,000 Sots of Ladies' Jowelry. 8 00 to'20 00
4,000 Watch Chaim« (each). 3.00 to 5.50
5,000 Gold-Pens, Silver Ex. Coses 4 00 to COO
5,000 Geut's Breast and Soarf Pius 3.00 to 20.00
2,000 New Style Bett Blsokle?. 4.00 to 6.50
2,000 Chatelaine and Guard Chains 6 00 to 20.00
1,000 Gold Thimbles. 7 00 to 14.00
2,000 Sots LadiisrJettaod Gold... 10.00 to 20.00

10,000 Gold Crosses. 150 to 6.00
fi.OQO Oval Band Bracelets. 6 00 to 20.00
4,000 Chased Bracelets. 5 00 to 16.00
2,000 Ball Eardrops, allcolors. 3 00 to 5.00
5.000 Fino Gold Pens:..,,. 3.00 to 3.50
2,000 Jot und'Gold Eardrops.. 3.0(1 to 7.00
2.500 Long CrvstaPEerdrops. '4 00 to 8.00
2,000 Gold Pens.,,,;. 3.00 to 6.00

VST- A CHANCE~TO OHTA IN ANY
OF THB AIÏOVE ARTICLES for ONE
DOLLAR BY-PURCIÍASINti A SEAL¬
ED ENVELOCE FOR 25 Çt*V y.
tgT Five scalid Envelopes will ito Vent for * 1.00 j

Wovon ror*2.w; Tilrtjr for *.'..on-t Si%iyiflve fiir*l0."0i
fl-TOO. AGENTti WANTEDEVERYOne. Iliurdred CL*

,.W.!IKRE.W;:... .

' Our natrons arc di*}>cd la aènl United States money
rwboii it |s edavV-rïlftifT' 'Long"lefli'r»''are'unnecessary.

Otâin for'flE.vDiO j EifrVELOPfW rfifisT tn every
?case be.nccornpanlnH.by thc Cann,wllh-ihc name of the
.por.»on .sejiillng,' arid-Ti/wft, County -and. Stuf« plalnlv
wrjltcn.. Letters should bc nddrcsicd'to the.Managers,
as follows: . *..

GOODWIN, HUNT ¿00.,
Bo* 570Ô Post Office, New Fork.
FW2S- - t^om' ??-»-.?.?- m 9

.r»tp«* ?»«?' '-?»«.".>" ' ,,">i.l- 'tw'i i "fi Of.' i.

IAM ¡n tMyrftnfrüitñ^rirrñbW
TON and-P^tÉ^-- ""

Hamburg, ?cl> $ ifßI

*

UNITED STATES
STEEL BEN WORKS,

Factory, CAMDEN, N. J.

R. ESTL:RBRO0K & ca,

r- WAREHOUSES:
403 AP.C1I STREET, PHILADEEPIIIA,

42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

rLÍESE CELEBRATED PENS aro of Gonu-
ine American Manufacture, amt comprise

¡very lending styleJn the Market, and aro equal
.n finish, elasticity and fineness of point to the
joft imported. They are, therefore, sure to gain
die confidence fd' the American public.
Samples and prices" on úpplieaiion. t

L'ite made to order, of r.ny pattern or stamp re¬

hired..':. .- i
por Sale to the Trade nt tho' Manufacturer's

IViirehouses, as «hove; and at retail by all Sta¬
tioners, Booksellers and News Dealors in the
rjuiled States. »

R. ESTERBROOK & CO.
Mar 13 6m U

FISK'S PATENT

METALLIC BURIAL CASES

AND CASKETS I
THE Subscriber ha? just-recoired nn assort¬

ment of thole beautiful Rosewood finish
METALLIC BER [AL CASES and CASKETS-
Air-tight and ind istructible-for protecting sud
preserving tho Doad-which. he will sell at bi t a
moderate advance sn original cost and transporta¬
tion. Wherever ii.troduced theso Cases have the
proforenco over all other.*.

tE$r Orders pronpily filled. Terms, of course,
strictly Cash. J. M. WITT.
_Edgefiold, Marj3_ tfll

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY

EDGU FIELD, S. C.

THE Subscribers respectfully announce that
they aro now prepared to do all work in the

COACH MAKING and REPAIRING BUSI¬
NESS that may bîentrusted to them, in a work«
manlike manner, .ind with noatnessand dispatch.
Wo have on hand n few CARRIAGES aBd su¬

perior BUGGIES, of our own manufacture, which
wo will sell low.

All kinds of REPAIRING done promptly and
warranted to givo satisfaction.
pif-As we sell ONLY FOR CASH, our prices

arc unusually reasonable. All we ask is a trial.
SMITH & JONES.

Mar 7 If10

A. Simon, Agent,
HAS NOW IS STORE, and is constantly re¬

ceiving, at lia now stand on tho Martin
Town Road, noe r Garrison Holloway's, Esq.,
FRESH SUPPLIES OF CHOICE

GROCERIES,
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
And Every Kind of] Elegant and Fashionable

DRY GOODS.
ALSO, A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF THE

BEST 3DHXJC3-S-
All of which- w.ll bo sold at GREATLY RE¬
DUCED PRICEs; and to which be respectfully
urites the altonion of the public.
Jan 30 _tf5

B. SMITH & C0T"
-0-

KTex'v Store
AT

" Mt. Vintage.
JUST oponed a ; MOUNT VINTAGE, (the lat.

rosidonoo of Mr. F. 0'CON.VOR.) a varied as¬

sortment of

Dry Goods & Groceries,
BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

Hats and Ca.ps,
AND ALL THE U8UAL ARTICLES KEPI

IN COUNTRY STORES.
^0-Goods not on our shelves will bo procurod

at short notice.
TERMS REASONABLE, and a fair share nf

pitrnnase solicited.
Mt. Vintage, Dee ll 6m50

Di
I. IV. TEAGUE,
EDGEFIELD, S. C

HAS leased tho Whitaker Stables for tho pur¬
pose of conducting a general SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE BUSINESS.
HORSES left in his chargo will receivo tb*

best attention.
BUGGIES. CARRIAGES and HACKS, and

good gentle HORSES, to hire whenever called
for.
DROVERS will find aw pto accommodation a*

iny. Stables.
E^fTorms reasonable
Feb 14 tf 7

SPECTACLES
For Old and Young
IHAVE on hand a largo and choico variety ol

SPECTACLES,' including Paient Percscoi ii-
LENS and g.^uino Scotch PEBBLES. Also.
EVE GLASSES, EYE PROTECTORS, Ac.'
Give me a call.

'

I can suit your Eye?.
D. F. MCEWEN.

Pot 31. tfj44

To the Public.
DF. MCEWEN, having received a COM-

. PLETE ASSORMENT OF WATCH
MATERIALS, would respectfully inform hi»
friends and the public gen orally that ho is no*

prepared to execute, with dispatch, all work
in tho
- Watch Repairing Department.

All work done by him will bo warranted.
All styles of HAIR WORK and SOLID GOLD

JEWELRY made to order.
TERMS CASH. No work will be allowed to

leave tho Shop until paid for.
Oct 31 tf44

Notice, to Distillers.
BY tho recent Act. ot' Legislature, persons dis¬

tilling Spirituous Liquors from grain, are re¬

quired to pay to tho Commissioners of Public
Buildings, a license of Two Hundred dollars fur'
each still so used.
Persons interested will please come forward and

pay tho same. The. law will kf enforoed against
all who fail to do so, By order ofthe Board.

S. F. GOODE, Seo. and Treas. C. P. B.
Jan 24 , tf.4

Notice.
ALL persons anywiso indebted to tbe Estate of

E. T. DAVIS, doe'd., aro requostod to call
uri T. H. Clark, Esqr., my authorized Agent and
Attorney, and settle. And those having demands
against thc said eitate will ¡densopresent thom to
my n forest id Agent and Attorney properly at¬
tested. NANCY L. DAVIS, Adm'ix.
Mar20_ tf_12
DICK CHEATHAM

WILL stand the SPRING SEASON of lSf>6,
at Twenty -Ivo Dollars the Season,-com-

nencing'tbo 1st Marohand ending the îOthJune.
He wilfbe at Edecfleld CU. .on MONDAYS,

rUESDAYS'anrr WEDNESDAYS, And at Dr.
lohn R. MobleyVon "FRIDAYS, SATURDAYS
md SUNDAYS. He will bo on the Road from
Sdgofleld bl Dr. Mobley's nn Thnrsdsys. A N-to
or th- $'Í5 must.be given in every instance, and
ine dollar also must be paid tho groom.

JAS. M. HARRISON,
.:; i. Igent p.r. TU¿5^H^BACOM.

Marí.T ..
3mll

|»Y WOO D and,'BLACKS. M,ITH SHÖ<P is sup-'.TX^prfcrl wiiTi experienced workmen^ rfjpotiedrthBer.-aod-Mw th-st watef1a*V, JtfiR'we TjÄrnnw I
VKfiMEtf P^ATR*CA;R'R!W&E8,-MTOÏES,'T
MeFGONTP, «?«r.îpf'nrei %e*f rbatiWirr arid onffcrrhoWot^-Afl^hflP^irr^ltin;-> ??"?WI

Jas» tf . *

M. L. BONHAM,
Attorney ai Law and Solicitor in

Equity,
, EDO- FF I E L D, S. .C.

Jan 29 -

'

tf . 5

JOIJN E. BACON. M. C. BUTLER.

BACON & BUTLER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

& . AND- -,
"" -? '

SOLICITORS nf- Eojjrry, ;
EDßEFIEhD, S. C.,

Will Practice in the Courts of this State, and in
Augusta, Georgia.
Jan 30 1 in5

DR.. II. PAKKK lt han ¿hst. retaoaedtfrom
thc North with a NEW SUPPL? of MAI

TERIALS for all the LATEST wid HOST AP¬
PROVED STYLES. OF WORK done in this
country.

Sept 5 .tf36

For Sherill.
The Friend« of Copt A. P. WEST respectful¬

ly announce bia as a Candidate for Sheriff of
Kdgefield at the next election.
Nov 7" ti>45

ßSr We have leon authorized by the Friends
of Cn'pt. DJ. BOULWARK to annoonco him a

Candiditte for Sheriff of Edgefield District at the
noxt election.
Apr 12 te*IC

For Tax'Collector.
The Many Friends of D. A. J. BELL, Esq..

respectfully nominate him as a Candidato fo:
Tax Collector at the next election.

Oct IS to43
For Tax Collector;

THE many Fri« nds ol Capt JAMES MITCH¬
ELL respectfully aominato him as a Candidate
for TAX COLLECTOR al; tho next election.

SALUDA.
Dee 6 ¿. te»50

WEST'S IMPROVED PUMP,'
Anti-FrccziDj?; Double-Acting, For¬

cing and Lifting,

THESE PUMPS have now been in gonora)
nae, a number of years, aod give better sat¬

isfaction than aoy other, andaré recommended os

TH:E BEST I
By CAPTAIN ERICSSON, and other eminent engi¬
neers. We can refer to thousands using thom, and
guarantee that all will recommend them. Thc;
ure more simple in construction, and work easier,
and cost less than all others.
"Our readers will And the double neting, improved

I'uinp cf J- D. Weil «Ss Co., ono or the best in marice!.
It e- very simple, works to a charm, so that any child
may usc it; ihrowi a steady, com.noons tireaui, and
does not freeze in the coldest exposure, and ls unusually
cheap. We say ihis knowingly, and give the testimony
of our own accord, without the knowledge or reijr.cn ol
tho proprietor«."--V. Y. Enm'ilff J'o.-t, July Ut, 1SC3.

J. D. WEST & Co.-We aro pleased to state that the
Pomps wc had of yon, about a year ago, have been iii
constant use, 12 hours each doy, mid raise for the use ni
our woolen factory, .about one hundred and fifty gallons
per minute. They work with but little power, comparea
with pumps we luve used before, and do hot get eut ol
repair, and are sall (factory in all respects.

DUNLAP MANUFACTURING CO."

SOLON ROBINSON TO THK FARMER'S Curs, JAX. 23 :
'. No Farmer who-owns a well or cistern can possibly

afford lo bu wilhou: an Iron pump, lt should be at once
a suction and force pump-ii perfect lillie engine-such
a one known as ' Weat'« Improved Pump.' 1 speak ol
this pump, because I happen to know lt io be very him¬
ple, durable, powerful and cheap, and lt ,lont freeze up
nor get out ol order once a yea». I know this and think
I may be doing lhe fanners good by speaking of it. A
boy len years old can work il, and throw a contlnuou.
inch-and-a-qnartcr stream, lt can be made to work in
deep wells a* well a* in shallow ones."

QUAT NECK, L. L. 1801.
" I have used this Pump for ono summer and winter

exposed to thc northwest wind, coming overLong libad
Sound, being the coldest possible exposure, and at tc
time did lt treczo, nor were we unable at any time to
pump water wilh great case.

II. B. McILVIAN.*'

"Thc undersigned hnvin« used West's Improve«;
Pumps, cheerfully recommend them as simple, durnhlr
and powerful in raising and throwing water, and foi
their ease of action, security against frost, and low price
we believe them superior to all ochers.

WARREN LELAND, Met. Hotel. N. Y.
J. W. POMEROY, Yonkers, N. Y.
JOHN MESSERAU. N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester.''

From t/ie Nett York Obtener.
"We have had in n»C for months past one of WcstV

pumps, which has given us more satisfaction ns a fore«
and lifting pump than any we have ever Hst d. lt is om
of great power, and well adapted for ship's decks, mines,
fanones, greenhouses, Emperies, cte Tho Minim:
Chronleit und Rutheay Mumal says : It li recommen¬
ded for it* extreme simplicity of construction, greai
strength and consequent durability and cheapness or rt-

Kalr. There U no stuflinz box-Ina pressure being held
y a cup-packing like upon lhe wbrking-piitnn, working

in a cylinder. Mud for the purpose within the upper air
chamber-which wc think a jrrcat movement, as »tiJUng
is so lia bte to be deranged and leak under strung pr. x-uri¬
to say nothing of the Kn by friction incident thereto. Ii
has also two air chambers-thus the action of the valve
ls cushioned upon both sides bv air-preventing water-
hammerand vacnam-thUBun. The valves are very ac¬

cessible, and simply and chcnply repaired. They work
easier than any pump we have ever seen : the 4 inch cy¬
linder being worked by children inweHsone hundred
feet deep, »nd as they are extremely cheap, :¡s well as

simple and strong, we freely recommend lbem."
u C.vMiintDGE MISE, N. C.. June 20,1SGG.

J. D. Wnw <fc Co.-Cf nt«: The Pump which I ordered
for barnine is received, and put to work in our tinderla;
shaft, which weare sinking. We find mat one man will
with case, lift fifty calions per minute. We lifted In three
and'a half hours'all Hie wnu-r In the siiaft, whirl, mee
sure« even twelve feet and thirty feet deep, and Hw»
full when we commenced. It answers oar expectation*
iu every' respect. Il will do great service with btu Irillinj;
expense for repairs. Yours, respectfu ll v.

BURR HIGGINS."

"This may certify thst I have been using at my man¬
ufacture for the hut-four years. West's Improved Pump.
I now have In usc, three of said pumps, ono-or which u>

kept constantly at work 21 hours of each day, (except
9unclays,)'and has been running for thc pasl two years,
I pronounce them unhcsitanlly, the best pumps Hint* havu
been brought to my notice, having used many other»
previously. They nre slinplo in their construction, and
Dot easily disarranged.
Now York, Oct 18,1?63. JA3. A. WEBB."
Wo have plenty moro such certificates, but think

these are enough. For Pumps, Hose, Pipe, «tc.,
Ac, address, or call upon

J. 0. WEST & CO.,
40 COURTLAND ST., NEW YORK

(^Orders may bosentrthrough the AMERICAN
ADVERTISING ACKSCY, 389 Broadway, New York.
Mar 7 Ira

"

10

UNDERWRITER'S AGENCY.
MIK Subscriber having bren appointed Agent
of the

GERMANIA, HANOVER, NIAGARA &
REPUBLIC FIRE INSURANCE

COMPANIES
Of Now York.-the aggregate Cash Assetts ct
which is NEAR THREE MILLIONS OF DOL¬
LARS-is prepared to take risks against loss or

damngo by Fire on Kbernl term?.
Z. W. CARWILE, Agent

Feb 13 tí7

State of South Carolina,
EDGE.PIELD DISTINCT,

IN.ORDINARY.
Nauoy Adams and other J, Applicants'"' Potit'nfor

vs ! Par. and
Thomas J. Vaughn ond wife Carolina [ Salo i'f
aod others, Defendant, j Land, ic.

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Elizabeth
wife Of John McDonnn, and Caroline, wife ol

Thomas J. Vaughn, Defendants in thc above
stated case, reside beyond tho limits of this State,
It is tboroforo Ordered that they do appear and
object to the division o, ,~;,le of tho Real Esta'e
of Abner Adams, deceased, on or brforo the 25th
day nf Juno next, or their consent will he entorcd
of record.- W. F. DURIS0E, O.ED;

Ordinary's Office, Mar SO, 1800. 12tl4

FOR SALE, OR TO LET
ASUPERIOR YOUNG

JACK is horeby offer¬
ed for sale, nr to let for tho
ensuing Spring somoa, on
reasonable terms. This
JACK is fluely formed,ovor
l-l bands high, vigorous,
and in Ono order.
H« can ba seen on my Plantation, 21 miles

North of Edfiefield, and 7 miles Soafh-of Ninety-
Six, J. II. MIMS.

'Jan H tf'4

r
Final Notice..

HE CREDITORS' OF TnOMAS^PITTS,
deoM.fkro notified'th* t a final settlejpent

"wtll-'ttÇ huil ón his Estate," in the-Ordlñapy'» Offleo
for Edgofbld District, on the 20th MAY NEXT.

All 'persons having demands' against the said
.fiáátcHrifrst-p csetff-tbétn'IsrBrrrWng f© law on or

.beYo^-that'dftV, c&ëfwÎA'lKéy-'HluT deluded

-
- Agent for L A. Pitta; Ex or. «}

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Rich'd. T. Paika, *|

.
va Bill to male« title,

Win.D. Jennings; \ Cancel Mort, Spec'f.
C. L. Bin ir, g£ Peri., «fcc.
W. L. Purks and others, j

IT appearing to my satisfaction that the Defen¬
dants,-W. D. Jennings and J. À. Bass,are ab¬

sent from and reside bayoud the limits of .this
S tato, On motion by Mos* rs. ABNEY k WRIGHT,
Complainant's Solicitors, ordered that the said
Defendants do appear ind plead, answer or demur,
to this bill within three months from the publica¬
tion hereof, or in default thereof, jud cut will be
rendered against them pro covfeeeo.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 5, 1866 3mll

State ofSo^tv Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY."
Win. A.- Strother, Adm'or, ") Bill ¿Vail in Cred-

V8. . Sitora, Dis. i>f Assets,
Sophronia Clark, et al. J Par/n. abd Belief.

BY virtue of an order of thc Court in this
pause, all and ni nt ular tl) o .Creditors of Capt.

WM. E. CLARK, dee'd., are required to prêtent
and prove their respective cairns within three
months from this date. Such as fail te do so will
bc barred fr.om all benefit ¿Vf. the .decree to be
pronounced in this cause.''

' Z. W. CARWIEE, C.B.X.D.
Ccmm'rs. .Office, Mar 8,1SCC. ^ Sm 12
-i-i-:- -ac-

State of South Carolina,i EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,M IN EQVITY.
Elira Adams awd others, Ex'ors, *) Bill for Con-

TS. > struction of
Nancy A. Adams ard others. * J Will and Relief.

r1 appearing to my satisfaction that Josephus
E. Cbildres* and his wife Sarah E., two of the

Defendants to this cause, reaide beyond the limits
of this State, On motion 'by Mr. W. W. ADAMS,
Complainants Solicitor, Ordered that the saH De¬
fendants do appear and plead, answer or a »aar
to this Bill, within three months from tho publi¬
cation hereof, or in default thereof, judgment
will bc rendered against them pro cooftiio.

Z. W, CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
March 1 I860 3t . 13

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Thc State of South Carolina, ] Bill to perpetuate
Ex rei«tionc the Solicitor tefjUnony in the
of the Southern Circuit. matter of docum'ts

J lost or destroyed.

ON hearing tho Bill in this case, and on mo¬
tion of Leroy F. Youmaar, Solicitor of the

Southern Circuit, It is Ordered, That ali persons
interested in dooen, ents of any description, lott
or destroyed during the reCent war, the proof of
whose existence, loss and contents, br any of them,
vests in the memory of witnesses, and who desire
to have evidence taken and perpetuated in regard
(beret«, have leave to come before the Court for
this purpose, by making written application un¬
der oath to the Commissioner.

Z. W. CARWILE, C. E. E. D.
Mar 12,186«. 2ml I

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
Eillv'y BTardy and wife ]Sophronia, et. al.

m I Billfor Partition
Martin Shenly and Andrew j" and Rtlitf.

Sbealy, Adm'r., and
Joseph Etberedge. J

IT appearing to my satisfaction that Amos B.
Inabnett, one o' the Defendants to this Bill,

resides beyond the limits sf this State, On motion
by Messrs ABNEY k WRIGHT, Complainants' So¬
licitors, it is Ordered that the s«id Defendant do
appear, within three months from tho publication
hereof, and plead, answer or demur to this bill or
in default thereof, judgment will bo rendered
against bim pro coii/e»»o. .

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.E.D.
.Com'ers Office, Jan. 30,1S6C 3m $

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
W. Tennent, Adm'or., o'« lottie von 1

cum. t. ti an »ea- ol: S. Christie, dee'd j Billfor
V*. > Account d>

William P. Buller, .
. j Settlement..

R. T. Miuis, et al* . J
BY Virtue of an Order nf tho Court ir, this

CUSP. aU and Mt-gular the Creditors of SIM¬
EON CHRISTIE, deceased, are required to pre¬
sent and prove their demands before tho Com¬
missioner in Equity for Edgeficld District, on or
before the first day of May next.

Z. W. CARWILE, CE E D.
Ci.m'rs Office, Jan ?0. ISf.ß. 3H>5

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

INEQUITY.
James Bodie, and
Nathan Bodie, et al. L Bm.for

David Bodie, Adm'r., et al. J
IT appearing tu my s»'.irliu:t|on tbabtbe Defen¬

dants, Daii'l. Hulmuihscke and bis wife Mary,
-Pardue and hi* wi'e Elizabeth. Gilbert MeCcy

j and bia wife MarjriurI. Pcatcc Lotion and tho
Children nf E ijuh Rodie, -Vc'd., abuse names
»nd nuuil er arc url'nour, reside beyond (be lim¬
it* of this State, On-motion by Mers: s Abney k
Wright, Comp. Solicitor», It is Ordered that the
said Défendants appp.tr within three months from
thc publiea'iun berco', and plead, answer or de.
tnurtothis bill, or judgment will be rendered
against them pro cou/'e*'0.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Commissioner's Ofiicc. Feb 12 3m 7

State of South Carolina,
. EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

. IN EQUITY
Robert Hatcher and wife Pcrmc- |lia Ho.tohcr, Jam's Morris and j
Lucy Morris, et al, Bill for Par.,

va. I Acct, k Relief
Alfred Hatcher k Samuel Posey,

Adm'or., et al. J
IT appearing to ny satisfaction that the Defen¬

dants John Hatcher, Martin Phillips and wife
Pully, Becj. F. Hatcher, John Carpenter, --
Hardy and wife Elizabeth, Benjamin Thomas and
-Powell and wifo Lucy, reside beyond the
limits of this State, Qt motion of Messrs. ABNKY
.t WHIG ¡IT, Complainants'Solicitors, Ordered that
the said Defendants do appear and plead, answer
or demur to thia bill within three months from
thc publication hereof, or in default thereof, judg¬
ment wiH be rendored against them pro eon/eeeo.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Feb. 23, 1S66._3in_fl

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

. INIQUITY.
James Hatcher,
Temperance Hatcher,
Elizabeth Hatcher,
Wm. R. Hatcher, et al.

vs. \ Bill for P.-r'n.,
Alfred Hatcher, Acct, k Rrlief.
Polly Phillips,
Martin Phillips,
Benj. Thomas, ct al. j

IT appearing lo to my satisfaction that the De¬
fendants John Hatcher, Polly Phillips, Martin

Phillips, John Carpenter, Elizabeth Hardy and
her husband-Hurdy, Benjamin Thomas, Lu¬
cy Powell and her husbaud -Powell, reside
beyond the limits of thia State, On motion by
Kotara. ADNET k WRIGHT. Complainants' Solici¬
tors, Ordered that the said Defendants,do appear
and plead, answer or demur to this biH within
three months from tho publication hereof, or in
default thereof, judgment will bc rendered against
them pro con/eeeo.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
- _^Feh 28, .1860. - * SM _°_
State of South Carolina,

« í EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
. INEQUITY.

James Hatcher, "I
v*» I Bill o/ Rntiior, acct. dre.

Alfred Hatcher, j '

John Hatcher, ejt al. J
IT appearing to my satisfaetiomthat thc refen¬

dant», Benjimin Thomas. Elizabeth Hardy and
her husband-Hardy, Lucy Powell and ber
'huoband_Powell, retdde ieyond the limits of
this State. On motion by Mesura. A ns KY k
WRIGHT, ComplV Sol'r's. Ordered that the said
Defendants do appear, plead, answer or demur to
rbis Bi'l within three months from thu publication
of this order, or in default thurofjudgement will
ho rendered against them n. <» etmjeno.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.E.E.D.
Feb 28 18<5* ^3tn

Direct and Fresh,
UST received direct and fresh, a Urge stock
A, B and C SUGAR j ~

RIO COFFER, a first ra*e article ;
SUGAR CURED HAMS: .

'

CLEAR BIDES and SHOULDERS ;
MESS MACKEREL in Kitts;

- Choice LARD : .r-~

Superior TEAS, ko:, ker.
Also, alwàvs on habcrfi splendid article of CA¬

NAD FLOUR, ¿I fheltíUeiVttíriít prieeA

Hamburg, 2dnr 27 tfJj

J


